ATTACHMENT H-13

Annual Transmission Rates -- Commonwealth Edison Company
for Network Integration Transmission Service

1. The annual transmission revenue requirement and the gross rate for Network Integration Transmission Service are equal to the results of the formula shown in Attachment H-13A, posted on the PJM website, which reflects the transmission facilities of Commonwealth Edison Company (“ComEd”) under the operational control of PJM. The rate determined pursuant to Attachment H-13A shall be implemented pursuant to the Formula Rate Implementation Protocols set forth in Attachment H-13B. Service utilizing other facilities will be provided at rates determined on a case-by-case basis.

2. On a monthly basis, revenue credits shall be calculated based on the sum of ComEd’s share of revenues collected during the month from: (i) the PJM Border Rate under Schedule 7; (ii) Network Integration Transmission Service to Non-Zone Network Load under Attachment H-A; (iii) Seams Elimination Charge/Cost Adjustment/Assignment (“SECA”) revenues allocable to ComEd under the Tariff; and (iv) any Point-To-Point Transmission Service where the Point of Receipt and the Point of Delivery are both internal to the ComEd Zone. On this basis, the sum of these revenues will appear as a reduction to the gross monthly rate stated above on a Network Customer’s bill in that month for service under this attachment.

3. Within the ComEd Zone, a Network Customer’s peak load shall include a transmission loss percentage of 1.6% applied to the measured load as well as any distribution losses as reflected in applicable state tariffs and/or service agreements that contain specific distribution loss factors for said Network Customer.

4. The rate and revenue requirement in paragraph 1 of this attachment shall be effective until amended by the Transmission Owner(s) within the Zone or modified by the Commission.

5. In addition to the rate set forth in paragraph 1 of this attachment, the Network Customer purchasing Network Integration Transmission Service shall pay for transmission congestion charges, in accordance with the provisions of the Tariff, and any amounts necessary to reimburse the Transmission Owners for any amounts payable by them as sales, excise, “Btu,” carbon, value-added or similar taxes (other than taxes based upon or measured by net income) with respect to the amounts payable pursuant to the Tariff.

6. In addition to the other rates set forth in this schedule customers, within the ComEd zone shall be charged for recovery of RTO start-up costs at the following rates, each computed to four decimal places:

   Annual Rate - $/kW/year = $1,523,039, divided by the 1 CP demand for the ComEd zone for the prior calendar year;
   Monthly Rate - $/kW/month = Annual Rate divided by 12;
   Weekly Rate - $/kW/week = Annual Rate divided by 52;
Daily Rate - $/kW/day = Weekly Rate divided by 5.

In order to ensure that the charge does not result in either an over-recovery or under-recovery of ComEd’s start-up costs, PJM will institute an annual true-up mechanism in the month of May of each of the years 2008-2014. In May of each of those years, PJM will compare the amount collected under this charge for the previous 12 months with the target annual amount of $1,523,039 and calculate any credits or surcharges that would be needed to ensure that $1,523,039 is collected for each year. Any credit or surcharge will be assessed in the June bills for years 2005-2014, consistent with the above methodology.

7. An annual Fixed Charge Rate of 24% shall apply to the net distribution plant that is directly assigned to a customer taking wholesale distribution service over ComEd distribution facilities. The net distribution plant will be directly assigned to the customer based on the customer’s pro-rata share of the non-coincident peak loading of the distribution facilities necessary to provide the service. Generating units connected at the distribution level and requiring wholesale distribution service will not be assessed a charge based on application of the Fixed Charge Rate, but will be responsible for paying interconnection costs and other incremental costs determined for such customer.

8. In accordance with Paragraph 7 above, wholesale distribution service shall be provided to the customers identified below at the identified monthly/annual charge corresponding to such customer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer</th>
<th>Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of Winnetka</td>
<td>$164,080/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Rock Falls</td>
<td>$166,082/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Naperville</td>
<td>$58,540.79/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of St. Charles</td>
<td>$181,479/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joliet Battery</td>
<td>$15,661.64/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chicago Battery</td>
<td>$4,868.03/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHenry Battery</td>
<td>$131,824.87/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marengo Battery</td>
<td>$ 7,367.24/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Mountain Hilltop, LLC</td>
<td>$ 2,375.02/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. In accordance with Paragraph 3 above, the annual distribution loss factors identified below shall apply to wholesale distribution service provide to the identified customers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Customer</th>
<th>Annual Distribution Loss Factor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of Winnetka</td>
<td>0.30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Rock Falls</td>
<td>0.83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The City of Geneva</td>
<td>2.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Naperville</td>
<td>0.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of St. Charles</td>
<td>1.94%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. In accordance with the settlement reached between ComEd and Geneva in Docket No. ER06-133, when Geneva operates its generating facility (“GGF”) on a behind the meter (“BTM”) basis pursuant to Section 1.3B of this OATT, Geneva will pay ComEd an annual charge of $1,075,000 ($89,583.33 per month) for wholesale distribution service. There will be no additional charge associated with operation of the GGF on a BTM basis to serve the entirety of Geneva’s load. When Geneva does not operate the GGF BTM, Geneva will pay ComEd an annual charge for wholesale distribution service of $1,255,000 ($104,583.33 per month). In addition, Geneva will pay ComEd a one-time fee of $256,920.00 for a new point of interconnection to the Delnor substation on ComEd’s distribution system.